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The reason was obvions. Roman Catholies had made tiiere, as il, $
many other places, the fatal istake of not givinç to the people the JVrorl
of- God. GoËl has ordained that no mission work shall be lasting wilicil
does not iuagnify the HFoly Seriptures as the corner-stene of Cliristian
education. These two «Welshmen rccognized the cause of the failuire (.j
Nacquart and Gondrée, and they began, as soon as they learned tilt
Malagasy tongue, and when, in fact, they wYere as yet novices in tihj,
stran&e language, to translate iute it the 'Word of God. Pistrusting thiti
own ixuperfect. acquaintance witli the vernacular, -.hey sclected frein titi
more, promising seholars, soile as assistants, and they ate stili honored in
Madagascar as " The Twelv'e."' So fait.hful was the work donc, that lev
Mardli, 1830, onîy ton ycars after David Jones had reachod the caPital'
the first edition of three thousand copies of the New Testamiieiit,%ws e.'m-
pleted ; and considerable portions of the Old Testament liad likcwise bieen
translated,

The devii now carne down, having, great wvrath, as thougli ho knew tînti,
w'ith an open B3ible, lis time would bo short. Already the MTorý of elq
had begun to turn the little wvorld of the Hlovas upside downi ; and rt
need ne greater proof of tho niighty power and influence it had bufgun t,
wield auneng thc people than thc organized opposition it now eiicountercI].

Soon after King Radama 1. died, in 1828 clou.ds began to gtu~
the horizon, and lurid. lightnings played. aiid thc dai-knss. Tlhere %vu<ý
threatenings of a coining Stornm, and seven years later the vience. ti a
raalicions and cruel persecution burst upen the infant dhuirch. Qziri
.tianavalona 1.-the Bloody MLary of Madagascar-issiied lier fainous c'!k-
ao'ainst tine religion of the Christian's Bible, March ist, 183.

At that tiine a part of thc Book of Job, and the whole of thie (111
Testament fromn Ezekiel to, Malachi, reinained yet te go throtngl te p)rt\z.
iUncertain liow sooni, by expulsion o- martyrdom, they ilnighlt liare to laît

tcyou ,ihurch to, it.self, the naissionaries prayed for Lime and str1,
to comploe thc Malagasy Bible. It -%as like attempting to g.ilher v?
hlozsehiold goods and put tixeun in a place of shelter ahn< volcano iu
belching eut lava and asIes overhead. lTndisinayed. by danger, uuidaurte!
by difficulty, desorted by timid. converts, and watched. by a. suspkicu
governuient, they toiled without rcsting and praycd without, ceasing.

Unable te secm'c native aid, tliey liad te do tIe 'o f printing ifl
even of cornposing type ; but by t'he end. of Julie, four niontis ifa1r t
ediet, of intolerance hlad pcaled out its thuuders, tIc first boiind copies el
the complote Bible wcre ready for thic ova Cliurch !

And now tIe ncxt question was how te, prevent this; wvbolec Citit2
from. destruction by the Satanie qucen and lier servile minions. ltN J
these niew Bibleswove secretly scattered anlonr te couverts in 'ivîû(sC ii
and loyalty they could repose n-ost confidence. But, for greater secuîîî1.
and se tlInt, if aIl tînese ivere discovcred and consigncd to thje fl3n1eý 3:
mnan3' of theni wvere, a precieus remuant miglit survive, tbey buried SrCD'-Y
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